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ROBERTA. MEYERS
EXECUI1VE DIRECTOR -

MICHAEL?. MURAWSKI ShawntaMoss
ADVoCATE 2103 NW 68tb Terrace
ARDYflI WALKER Miami, FL 33147
STAff C ENERAL COUNSEL

Re: RQO 07-59
Miami-DadeCountyCodeof Ethics at § 2-11.1c

DearMs. Moss:

TheCommissionon Ethics& PublicTrust consideredyour requestand
renderedits opinionat a public meetingheldon December19, 2007.

In a letterdatedDecember4, 2007, you askedif you, asacurrentcontract
workerwith thePrivateRentalSection8 Unit of theMiami-Dade
CountyHousingAgency,mayinterview for andaccepta Countyposition
with the Section8 Unit and,at the sametime, continueto qualify for
Section8 vouchersthat supplementyourhousingexpenses.

The Commissionfoundthatyou mayinterview andaccepta County
positionwith thePrivateRentalSection8 Unit of theHousingAgency
becauseyou do notcontractwith theCountywhenyouqualify for Section
8 vouchersandyou havenot contractedwith theHousingAgencyasa
mortgagor/debtoror in anyotherway.

To avoid potential violationsof other subsectionsof the EthicsCode,
however,your supervisor isadvised to assignanother Private Rental Unit

employeeto evaluate your continued eligibility to participate in the
Section8 HomeownershipProgram.

This opinion is basedon the following facts: On September27, 2007, you
purchaseda home.To coverclosingcosts,youprovided$1,000of your
own moneyand obtained$2,000from Habitat for Humanity. Your
mortgageis with a privatelender.TheCountydid not provideyou with a
secondor third mortgage.Consequently,you haveno contractswith the
Countyasa mortgagor/debtor.
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Subsequentto closing on your home,you convertedyour Section8 rental
subsidiesinto homeownershipsubsidiesunder theSection8
HomeownershipProgram.The Section8 HomeownershipProgram
operatesmuchlike therentalprogram,i.e., theCountyHousingAgency
determineseligibility andmonitorsparticipants,but doesnot contractwith
participantswhen issuingSection8 voucherson theirbehalfYou
currentlywork in thePrivateRentalSection8 Unit of theHousing
Agencyasa Countycontractoremployedby Tn-StateEmployment
Services,but you would like to interviewfor andaccepta position as
HousingSpecialistwith thePrivateRentalSection8 Unit of theHousing
Agency.

Countyemployeesaregenerallyprohibitedfrom contractingwith their
own departments,asper theConflict of InterestandCodeofEthics
Ordinance:

an employeeor his or herimmediatefamily
member{may notj enterinto acontractwith Miami-
DadeCountyor anypersonor agencyacting for
Miami-DadeCountyjf theemployeeworksin the
Countydepartmentwhichwill enforce,overseeor
administerthesubjectcontract. § 2-11.1c2.
Emphasisadded.

However,a Countyemployeewho hascontractedwith theCountyand
wouldotherwise,but for theaforementionedprovision,be eligible for
assistancethrougha programadministeredby theHousingAgencymay
participatein a housingprogram,providedthat-

.the exception...shall not extendto anemployee
of theMiami-DadeCountyDepartmentofHousing
andUrbanDevelopmentortheDepartmentof
SpecialHousingwhoparticipatesin the

- administrationofsaidprograms....§ 2-11.1
c55. Emphasisadded.

Althoughthe Countypositionthatyou will be interviewing for requires
you to participatein theadministrationofthe Section8 HousingVoucher
Program,’ you arenot subjectto Section2-11.1c55 oftheEthics
Codebecauseyou havenotcontractedwith theCounty.

‘We understand thatyou areseekingthe positionof"Housing Specialist," which would
requireyou to interview applicantsin varioussubsidy programsincluding but not limited
to Section8 programsanddeterminecontinuedeligibility in compliancewith federal
regulations.Specifically,HousingSpecialistsbrief applicants andlandlords,verify family
income,preparecaserecords,initiate inspections,scheduleorientations,prepare
payments,conduct annualreexaminations,and determineappropriatesizeof
accommodations.CountyHousingSpecialistsearna salarybetween$30,716to $51,492
annually.



Consequently,you do not violatetheCountyEthicsCodeat Section2-
11.1cif you accepta positionwith thePrivateRentalSection8 Unit of
theHousingAgencyasa HousingSpecialistandcontinueto participatein
the Section8 HomeownershipVoucherProgram,as long asyou do not
contractwith theCountyHousingAgency.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof
Ethics Ordinance,but is not applicableto anyconflictunderstatelaw.
Inquiriesregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw shouldbe directedto
theStateofFloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Feelfreeto contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, at305 350-0601,or
RobertMeyersat 305 579-2594,if wecanbeof furtherassistance.

Sincerelyyours,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

Copy: SandraWalker,AdministrativeOfficer Ill
Miami-DadeHousingAgency
2153 CoralWay
Miami, FL 33145
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